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II FOUNDRY COMPANY
Chatham N,B.
»C«r ; J U RUDDOCK, iiechaaical SaperinMndent-

MANUFACTUREBS OF

•NGilfES AND BOILERS,
Saw Mills, Gang Edgers and Shingle 

machines.
tvs THE SOLI RIGHT TO Hi.KCPACTfRE

jin PATENT ROTARY SAW CARRIAGE

| doing the work of * gang with four men less.

Grinder, Ship .m l Mill Casting, of all kinds, Brass or Iron 
Inches. Presses and Dies for Fish or Meat Can Marine 
ly Engines and Boilers of all sises. Cemetery and 
■Railing—a variety of patterns. Funk’s Cor- 
rigated Elbows, all sises. Ploughs in 
1 variety. Threshing Machines 

three different 
patterns.

ifZRY DESCRIPTION ALWAYS ON HAND.

W°/k doue >« » first-class Foundry

|nston & CO.,
of the FIRST FRIZZ “S FAN ”

and Separator,tner
Wholesale agents in new Brunswick for

aca Horse Hay Rakes, 
oroved Buckeye Mowers, 
hr Light Reapers, 
lei Mould Hoard Ploughs.
Pf sliOfr a"d Pulpers, and Staw Cutters, 
feent Flexible Iron Harrows.
1 lowing Attachment 1o Horse- Rak^s 
bip and Fertilizer Drills.
Iidall Pulverizing Disk Harrows.
IND WAREHOUSE. Opp.ieite City Hall Fret’e ioton 
I* AND WAREHOUSE,Public VVh.rf. Newell" 
IHUOSE. Wesley Si., opposite east and Queen St..Moncton.
It £ th* tma? wil1 be kept at these places end
■d on the North Snore by the agents at Dalbousie, Bathurst and

, NOTICE.
king been made ns, that customers bare not been properly 

1rs not to le had when wanted, we have re r poize I onr 
ttre, and will petinaneullr loc..te the following agents at the 
I have full stocks of the above nan el articles, and wiil ta'te 
I w hen needed, and faithfully attend to the wants of our 
ull New Brunssickers but one aud lie claims to have become

J BURDEN............................................ÜALHOUSIB
|BL RDEN............................................. BATHURST,
.     NEWCASTLE
bllowing have been appointed lovai-ngenta t
l^!rNE......................................................CHATHAM.

WALKER................. .............. ............CO VL SttANCH-
lE............................................... .
lr Rô;:;-............................................... pokemouchb.
J&Jg?..................................... SAY DU VIN
jEORGE HILDEBRAND, General Agent Newcastle, 

loin «ottooisr, in thsNorth Shore Countries should be addressed
Newcastle Mlranttchi Muy 14 6mos

Orguinette

liTOMATlC HELD ORGAN.
uIXETTK and PERFORATED MUSIC PAPER: a mart child 
uHieal eduoati >n, can produce an oudless variety of excellen

3P PE ia noo%toh penny trip, but a muiioti instrument of real 
no Standard in the United States, where 5,004 Orguinettes are

tCUlNETTC AMD MUSIC PAPER
Irj, no matter how often played, an! will not gat out of order.

3 $16.F, \l ABBOT k t6,
ll ti 21 VOTIOEUaS STUB ST,
RS AND PATENTEES MONTREAL.
681—why

. i -
4~

LOGGIE>
BLACK BROOK, U

f"ed and are selling low a LARGE STuCK OF

PAPLE AND FANCY OR/ GOODS,
[HS’ and BOYS’ READY MAu£ CLOTHING.
! REGATTA, AND OXFORD SHIRTS. FANCY TIES. AO.

pk of HOOT*"', SHOES. GAITEBo &c. Machine and Hand 
made from Brat Canadian Manufacturera. ^

Glass, And Earthen-ware.
Ihelf and heavy hardware,
I lass, Putty Ac., Ac. Paints fill Colors ; boiled and
|it Oils. A full Line of al the best Patterns of

Box, and Parlour S1ÜVES,
All Kinds of TINWARE-

)—Ju t received, a Lot oj

American CLOCKS
facture, 30 hour and 8 day. Various Styles and 
rich will be sold Cheap. A Full iStock of Groceries
s.
A, & R, LOGGIE, - • -

si.
- BLACK brook,

tf

SUII CilB -RITÏL
W e shall be happy to supply the STAB 

| to i nyone getting np a olds at the fellow- 
' ingrates:

i Copies Semi Weekly 1 year .$14 
b «« « «•

10 .«

5 «.
Weekly

««

J- E- COLLINS.
Chatham, N. B. EDITOE.

RATES OF ADVERTISING
—IN—

Semi-Weakly Star.
«PICK. LENGTH OP TI3IK. BATKS.

A Column, One Year $100
half do. “ 50
quarter do. 25
4 moires, « 16
A tiaird, 12

Ut the ibeve spaces, half the smonnts se 
• posit, tor six months, one fourth the 
•mount for three months. Special arrange
ments for terms shorter then three months.

TEANBIKNT aDVKRTISKMXVTS.
Single insertion not more then one ineh. 

10 cents ; tin bsequent insertions [etch] for 
seme spec. 25 cents.

pO~ Advertisements will be charged for 
the time of insertion if not ordered to be 
suspended in writing.

^^Advertising rates [outside the tran
sient advertisements] payable every thirty

Solid advertisement, ten eenta a line.
pS' Orders 1er the discontinuation of 

advertising contracts after the time agreed 
upon, muet be given in writing ; eiee all 
eontinned “ads” will be charged at the 
regular rates.

The advertising rates in the Weekly Stas 
are tbs some ee thole in the Semi-Weekly.

ftBr Special arrangement may be "made 
with the Editor or Publisher at the OSee, 

- Subscriber» who^anot receive their 
papers promptly and rfigfclarly .will please 
end in word to this otfice.

She North 9ior.
CHATHAM, N. B, Ocf. 12. ’81

J. E. Collins...................Editor

ENGLISH SOLDIERS IN 
SLAVERY.

Ope of the most singular in
cidents or the British defeat at 
Maiwand, at Afghan it tin, has 

' just transpired, and if the 
details of it were only known if 
might be shown that a tragedy 
has been enacted fall of the 
deepest touches of pathos. Some 
Sepoys, who were captured and 
taken to Herat after the battle 
in which Ayoob Khan defeated 
Ge ienl Burrow with heavy 
s’arghter, have by some means 
managed to escape fromAyoob’c 
citadel and reached the British 
frontier. How they could have 
travelled along the line of terri
tory that stretcehsbetweenHer it 
and Queta, the capital of th* 
Khan of Kbelat’s dominions, 
without being murdered or cap
tured by- the hostile tribes who 
s warm in the country, is difficult 
to imagine, butin all probability 
they were Mussulman’s, and in 
that case they would be able to 
claim some hospitality from the 
Aighans, who are much more 
liable to be affected by the claims 
of Mohammedanism than tney 
are by the distinctions of nation
ality. The stoiy they told tne 
British authorities at Quetta is to 
the effect that tour British 
soldiers who were captured at 
Maiwand have been sold into 
slavery by their captors. The 
sufferings of these slaves cannot 
be even imagined, "because the 
Afghans are brutal to a degree 
with respect to aliens whom they 
have taken iu battle. If they save 
a life it is only from a whim that 
they may put it to prolonged 
torture, and these lour men are 
probably now undergoing 
miseries to which death itself 
would be a comparative relief. 
When Dr Bellew entered Afgh
anistan twenty years ago,in con
nection with an embassy to the 
Ameer, he met a man Who was 
pointed out to him as a British 
captive who had been taken in 
the war of 1839 ’42. The man 
resembled a beast more than a 
Christian jAman being. He had 
almost forgotten his own lan
guage, and the little he had leit 
of it he dared not speak, so 
terrified was he of his Afghan 
masters. Bellew says the case 
was singularly pathetic, and in 
it alone the world may gain 
some idea of the fate of the four 
white sj#res who are now 
reported to be alive in the capital 
of Western Afghanistan,—[N. 
Y. Times.

A TOUCHING STORY.

One rarely meets a bit of more 
touching romance than is found 
in the following story,that comes 
from Wales: “Years ago some 
Welsh miners in exploring an 
old pit that had long been clos
ed, found the body of a young 
man dressed in a fashion long 
out of date. The peculiar action 
of the mine had been such as to 
preserve the body so perfectly

iI “tilAK.”
I Scmi-Weeklv and Waeiriv

The fermer edition • t-nbllstted WgB-vesmys a no -atukdaYo.
$2.00 per annum in aaranee.

the weekly star

Published on SATURDAYS. Terms, $1.60 
rer non uni in adruioe. Sent to any address 
post-paid (or above figures.
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that it appeared asleep rather 
than dead, The miners were 
puzzled at this circumstance; no 
one in the district had been mis
sed within their remembrance, 
and at last it was resolved to 
bring the oldest inhabitant—an 
old lady long past her eightieth 
vear, who had lived single in1 
the village the whole of her 
life. On being brought into 
the presence of the body a 
strange scene occurred ; the old 
lady fell on the corps, kissed 
and addressed it by every term 
of loving endearment, couched 
in a language ol a bygone gen
eration. He was her only love; 
she waited for him during her 
long life; she knew that he had 
not forsaken her. The old wo
man and the young man had 
been betrothed sixty years be
fore. The lover had disappeared 
mysteriously and she had kept 
faithful during that long inter
val. Time had,stood still with 
the dead man, But had kit its 
mark on the living woman. 
The miners who were present, 
were a rough «et, but very gent
ly and with tearful eyes they 
removed the old lady to her 
house, and the same night her 
faithful spirit rejoined that of 
her long-lost lover.”

TAKING COMFORT IN LIFE.

Sooner or later, friends, tho 
time for folded hands will come 
to us all. Whether or not we 
cease from hurry and worry 
now, we shall one day shut our 
eyes upon it and lie still, un
troubled hy the stir and fret of 
things about ns. Why not take 
comfort as we go on? You, 
proud mother of a bvautiful, 
active boy, of what use will it 
be to you to remember how ex
quisitely fine was his raiment, 
now daintily spread his bed and 
how costly and profuse his toys 
What the child needs is mother
ing, brooding, tender resting on 
your heart, and he needs it 
every step of the way from baby 
hood to manhood. -• Take the 
comfort of your opportunities. 
Never mind though the dress 
be coarse, and the food plain, 
and the playthings few but 
answer the questions, tell the 
stories, spare the half hour at 
bedtime and be merry and gay, 
Confidential and spmpathetic 
with your boy. And you.whose 
graceful young daughter is just 
blushing out into the bloom and 
freshness of a wonderously fair 
womanliness, do not be so oc
cupied with your ambition for 
her and her advancement in life 
that you let her ways and your 
own fall apart. Why are her 
friends, her interests and her en
gagements so wholly distinct 
from yours? You are losing pre
cious hours and the comfort you 
ought to take is flying fast away 
on those wings of time that are 
never overtaken.

FUN, Y A Cl AND FANCY.

A man is known by the com
pany he keeps out of-

The crow is the best corn ex., 
tractor of which we know,

“Know thyself. “But never 
introduce a friend.”

The Empress Eugenie will oc
cupy her new house at Farn- 
borough on October.

London doctors say that the 
little Princess bonnet promotes 
earache and neuralgia.

Josh Billings thinks mosqui
toes must be very cheerful crea
tures, for they are always sing
ing as they toil.

A Western editor wrote an 
article “Rhubarb,” and the com
positor made pi of it.

Who says it is unhealthy to 
sleep in leathers? Look at" the 
spring chicken, and see how 
tough he is-

It is a sorrowful fact that the 
bar. rooms are more honest with 
their lemons than the temper
ance picnic.

“This is a voyage around the 
whirled, said the old gentleman, 
as he steered his way througlf 
the waltzers.

Adam is the patron saint of 
the western pork raisers, be

cause he had the first square 
rib.

“Its sot you are, winter or 
summer,” said a snappish wife 
to her drunken husband. “And 
its scold you are summer and 
winter.” he replied with a 
malicious grin.

Why is the money you are in 
the habit of giving to the poor, 
like A new born babe? Becatise 
it'is precious little.

The hog may not be thorougl.* 
ly posted in arithmetic.but when 
you come to square roots he is 
there—the hog is.

The true wav for a woman 
to drive a naif is to aim the 
blow square, at her thumb. She 
won’t nit her thumb, anyway.

Rustic chairs are pretty ob
jects, and as long as a man can 
resist the inclination to sit in 
them they are nice to have 
about."

Mouse jewelry ia fashionable. 
The littlë «rimaiis wrought m 
silver and fastened in folds of 
lace of silk ties: It is also po
pular for caffs, made of bronze, 
jet, pearl, or light metal.

4 w»ne half of the world don’t 
know how the other half lives,’, 
exclaimed a gossiping woman. 
“Oh, well, ’ said her neighbor, 
“don’t worry about it; tisn’f 
your fault if they don’t.”

When it was mentioned in 
conversation that Buffon had 
dissacted one of his female rela
tives. « lady cried out against 
the inhumanity of the antomist. 
“But she was dead, Madame,” 
said De Mirian reassuringly.

A merchant died suddenly 
just after finishing a letter. I it 
clerk added, in postscript: “Since 
writing the above I have died. 
Tuesday evening. 9th inst.

A man about to give his only 
daughter in marriage quarreled 
with her lover, and said in his 
wrath: “No sir, you shall never 
enter my family.* It I had a hun
dred of omy daughters I would 
not give vou one of them.”

The Norristown “Herald” 
speaks of a certain female insti
tute as à “Yehrior weather pre
diction ” because it has so many 
misses.’

Future “oldest inhabitants" 
are carefully making mental 
notes of the “great drought in 
1881.” Ptoperly embellished, 
it will make a wonderful story 
a few years hence.

Colors for cool weather dresses 
are called brownish toad green. 
bark plum, dark terracotta, red 
and brown mixed peacock blue 
deep claret, and orange shot 
with brown, red or dark green.

It is very easy to he in two 
places at the same time, even 
though these places be thous
ands of miles apart. One ire., 
qnently hears of a man being in 
a strange country and home 
sick.

Notice.

This is to Inform my friends ana the publie 
in ffencral tbit I here established iu eon 
neetion with my premises,

A FAIR - Bill SCALES,
And am prepared to weigh Co-I, Hey and 

ether heavy artieles.
And on reasonable Terms

Thos. Flanagan.
Chatham, August 13th. 81, tf

ÇPtl » jresk, $12day at home easily made 
5#6"èstly oat it free.Addran True A Co 
AugastE Mnil-e m llswy

A Coosa, Cold or Some Tseoat should be 
stopped. Nsgleet frequently results in an 
Incurable Lung Disease or Consumption 
BROWN’S BRONCHIAL tKOCHKti 00 not 
disorder the ttotnnob like sough syrups ana 
balsam», hut net dir-etly on the indtwed 
parte, allaying Irritation, give relie: in Asth
ma, Brooeoitis, Coughs, Catarrh, srd the 
Throat Troubles which Singers srd Fvllfe 
Speakers are subject to. For thirty years 
Brown’s Bronehial Troches have been reeo. 
mended by physiciens, end alwaya gives 
perfect satisfaction. Having been tested by 
wide and constant use for nearly an entire 
generation, they re h attained well-merited 
rank among the havetaple remedies of the 
ago. .-old at 15 cents a bottle everyw sere

We keep in Stock at Lowest 
Prices a complete assortment

OF

General 1 ! ardw are
—AND-

MILL SUPPLIES,
Rubber and Leather.Btltmg, 
Lotting Leather»
Lubricating Oils,

WROUGHT IRON PIPE
for «team, gas or water and Fittings for 
sumo.

Glass, Paints, Cil»,
Cot trails and Spikes, Wrought Nails an 

-pikes.
Eleto-o Plated Knives & Forks-1‘uCKKT ANU l ABLK Ul TUtKY 

io great variety.

T. Me AY IT Y & SONS.
13 King titrent,

ju ly 13—wky ly tit. J-btt N. B

AUGUST 8,
1881.

-FIRST FALL-

n.

Yourselves by mnaing' minty 
when a golden ehanee is offered, 
thereby always keeping porerty 
from y onr door. Those who al • 

ways tske advantage of the good ehaoosefor 
making, money that ere offered, generally 
become wealthy, while those who do not 
improve sneh ehanoea remain in poverty. 
We want many men women boys and girls 
to work for us right iu their own localities. 
The business wilt pay more had tec times 
ordinary wages. We famish an expensive 
outfit and all that you need, tree. You ean 
devote your -•hole time to the work, or only 
your spare muiuents. Full Inform» tiuu and 
all that Is reeded sent free. Address Stin
son A Co. Portland. Maine. «etXV sAw I -

Mothers l Mothers II mothers III
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your rest by a siekohild suffering and cry
ing with the exerueiati.ig paiu of outt’ng 
teeth ? It ro, go at uuoe and get a bottle of 
Mrs Winslow"» Soothing yrup. It will re-t 
lieva the pu t little sufferer immediately- 
depend upon it, tuere is no mistake about it 
l bore is not a inoiLor ou earth who has ever 
used it. who will nor tell you at ones that 
it wilt regulate the bowl-, a no give rest to 
the mother, and relief aad heultn to the 
child, operating like magie, it is per'eetly 
safe in all oases, and pleasant to the taste, 
and is the i resoriptieo el one of the oldest 
essaie physlelaas and nnrees In the United

MOWED THIS DAY,
l-adiee Straw Bate, new styles, Flowers, 
feathers.

a special' im n
Satins, newest shades, at 5U eenti per yard. 

2 eases Battings,
2 eases F-rk’s Wraps, White and Blue
2 eases Urey Cotton.*
I ease Men’s LINDERS & DRAWERS.

—ALSO —

3 Bedroom Suites, 4 d sen 
• tiaoe Seat uhsire. Car pet ana 
Cretonee,covet ed Louages me

Agent for Messrs, Manchester. Robertson 
A Allison’s CELEbR.tTfcD CU-'fUM made 
-HIRTti, in white and fancy. Sample* can 
be seen, sises taken, end a perfect fit guar - 
anteed

JAMES C- FAIR ET-
Newcastle AvguitlO, 1881 [June 8,6 in

F-ClamenstonS Co.
Have a heavy stock of

GLAS, CHINA AND EARTH 
EN WARE-

which they manufacture and import. The 
qualities vry to suit all purchasers. They 
have new their holiday and winter stock 
which ti.ey are selling off at the lowest 
figures.

Ordi r- from country or out towns pro-no ly 
filled.

Articles carefully packed and forwarded 
e any audress.

Parties visiting St Johu hould net forget 
tu call on

F. CLEMENI80N & CO.,
Dock Street,

"~R tp 3t J.be,

STOVES rSTftViiS!
Tinware, Tinware.

The subscriber has opened a w a reroom 
in the building known as

FISH’F TANNERY,
where all classes of the above goods art 
nob exhibition.

1 ean quote prices for these goods whiel 
will eommend them to purchasers.

STOVES,
purchased at my establishment will be fitted 
up free of charge.

(&-CÀLL& INSPECT STOCK

b reezer* 4*
Rjrigerator*

a speciality.
R. D SOUTH WOOD,

Newcastle, Sep 1886— eepMtf
h

FACTORY.
THE SUBSCRIBER

. Having Established a Factory and Pinning 
Mill in the East End ot the Town he is now 
prepared- to turoish ro the public,

At St. John Prices 

DOORS, WINDOWS, MOULD

INGS, BRACKETS, STAIR 

RAILS, BIRCH AND WAL 

NUT, BANNISTERS Ov'

ALL SIZES, NOW EL 

POSTS, etc., <•!<$,
tieniion given to Planing »nd Butting

CLAPBOtROd, -UK- 
FA.CK PLANING etc , etc.

Orders solicited—Satiefaetiou Hu-r* letd 
GEORGE CASSKDY. 

Chatham, a^pi.* ia, iSSl iyr,

1>165>U1.U1V>aV.

Notice is hereby given that the Co-Par* 
tnembip heretofore existing under the 

uuiue of
ME&SEREBU (St THOMSON,
has been dissolved this day by mutual con

nect and the businebd of

PHOTOBRAP IMG & PICTVl F îAMIIQ
formerly oarriedon by them will be contin
ued by E. ti. l'bomsum at the old st'.rid, 
and nil bills due the law Firm are nayab.o 
tu him and a.I debts owed by them will e« 
paid by him. J. Y. mEKtihRE -U,

K. ti. TUuMtiuN
Chatham, Aug 2.3rd, 'Si.

Look Light Here !
and learn that having btioght out Mr Mer- 
ser.au’s interest 1 am cuulinuing the Pbo- 
tograpu and l’ioture Fr lining business at 
the Old tituud on my own eoevunt, md wi.l 
until farmer untie* nuke good Puulvgruphs 
at the nupieoe Bated low. price ot

$100 PtrDuZtiN.
Picture traîne» to order, ti va me a nail.

. E. ti. ttiu.il UN, 
Duke tit,, near ti n id t iiouee 

Chatham N. B„ august 23 I a-1 nip 2 I

ZmcH Stkme

Nettings & Twine,
We keep always on ha 1 j a large supply 

to fill orders promptly at lowest prices.

H. A G. W. LORD.
TV Commerelai St, 

Boston, Mas-

Fishermen can be supplied at

A.& R. LÔCGI V3,
SLACK BROOK MIRAMICH!

gad ewkly

T. F. KEAREY,
—HKALKK IN---

CHOICE BRAND
—or —

Wines,
Liquors

and Cigars.
—ALSO IN—

EMlISlEMUlNâTEB
Large quantities of which are always kept 
on ban'1 an l for sale by the doleu or th* 
barrel,

T. F. KEAREY.
[Rear of 'lustome House,] 

CHAriiA.il,N. ti 
Chatham, Aug. 20, 1880.—tf

Professional Partnerenip.
The subscribers Save entered into 

Partnership as Sol ieiturs. Attorneys. 
Notar ee etc., under the Style of 1‘avidson 
A Uavids m. OFFICES—In ohath nn in 
the old post office, and Aewoastle over the 
store of J W Davidson.

ALLAN A. DAV1DSOM.Q.C 
ALLAN A. DAVIOtivt» 

Chatham aprll 36— I$dl.

hfithum, N. B,

J. E COLLINS
2DI T0B

ISTASUSHiD 1790.

A. CHI PM AN SMITH
SUCCESSOR TO W. O. SMITH,

iiBteiisi upiiriittiiii,
No. 1 CITY MARKET BUILDING, 

CUKRLOriE STREET,

ST JOHN. - - - - N. B.
Ke$p« cvnefc *ntly <»n h ind :—Fine lirais 

%nd l.'hemicils. Materia Modio i, Drug>i8ls, . 
'iundrie<. Dye Stuff*, Perfumery, fiOtips, 
Brushes, Combs-, eto., etc.

.special niteution :*nd personal supervision 
giveu to the compoundinguf pliyaio ins' pro
scriptions *nd putting up of ships' medicines* 

Physicians practising in the oountry will 
dnd it to their advaut ife to s*eu 1 to mo f >r 
their g*od*. as t'iey may rely, on getting only 
the purest drugs.

Who»es;ilé Mgent. for J 0 Ayer A Co.Lowei! 
dns8.,MAuuf.fCturer of the following g-mds 
OrigimiHy p epnred Sodu, by W.u. Smith— 
Smith's Anti-Bill us Mixture—Smith’s as 
tringeut Corli.fil —Mnith’s Ready Relief— 
Kss Jsmsci.i Ginger. Frother's B.-ilsum of 
HetfchoU ud—CheimcH.lils:r t'unio—*»me biau 
Ami-bilious K Ils—Ingli* i .nimeut,

St. .foh ..N. B.—Der—15. tf.

THOS. L bOUEAt,
IMPORTER Of

WINES,
BRANDIE,

CIGARS,

&c,> &C.

WHOLESALE.
25 WATER St-

. St. JOHN, N.
June 11th, ‘81. tim H

sem m ci'iTfiitiOE
SEALED Tenders, addressed to the un

dersigned. and eudor ed" 1'endar fur at.John 
H.arbi.r W..rka,” will be r ce,veil until 
TllUR HAY the 29ih inst., iielus v.ly, fur 
certain works uf r-p .ir» to the Breakwater 
at the euiree tu me Harbor «ttiàin-, John, 
N. H., according tu a pi .n and sp eUieitioo 
to be s.en at the office of the Dep irtinent. 
-aiot Juba. >, B„ waere printed tunas uf 
tend- t ean be ubt iiued 

Furs n* tendering are notified th it len
ders will not be considered unless nude on 
the pr uied lurms sdupued, the blanks pro
perly filled in, an t signed with their actual 
eiynat'.ri a.

Eaoh tender must be aceomp inied by an 
aecep eu bink cheque, made p .yibie tu the 
order uf the Honorable tho Miniiter of Fub- 
*i ■**'-vg, equal tu five per ceut of the »- 
niuuu lef the tender, wh.eh wi.l ne forfeit d 
if the p rty dec! ne to enter into a enutraït 
wuen celled upou to do so, or if failure to 
complete the work o mir <c:e t fur sh 1J1 en
sue. Il tue tender be not accepted the 
cheque will tie retur e l,

lue Oepert.iieat will-not ba b mud to ac
cent the lowest ur any tender.

By nr;er,
F. H. USSIS.

Seerttnry.
llt.ana, Mthieptoiuber.lag. j aep!7 8iDepartment of P tblin Works, |

NOTICE.
the time for the reception of Tenders for 

the above works h is Been exte. ded tu 
TfiliKtiUAÏ, the I3tu day ot October next, 
ineluisveiy.

By order,
F. H. ENNIS,

ittemaiy.
Dvptrtoent of Public Works,

Ottawa, 83rd tiepteinber, 1881.

(per day at home.Sample worth, 
ji f.-so. A idr jstiti.uor. V Co

Cortland, Maine

The Great American Remedy for 
COUGHS, COLDS, ASTTIAfA, 
BRONCHITIS, LOSS OF 
VOICH, HOARSENESS AN~ 
VIIHOA T A F FEN . ^ JAAA
. îL’î-’r"'* B, d S -aes Cum. (D, ,f.
'• ^ S’®'*1»», Ixvcetorar.ti rl'I K &Nyj.Pr Ia "tivbelae »iTenulfur
j. " L U pi.ants. A fCtcnfi’ c contbnuzlicn ■ ,L i °;!1, frees ftu Red HpruAtrre

*a,““We naHre Ow*/or
JBvr.rz/ one 
• as ûcard

i wi «•/* 
i seof lhc 

a.jjrucca 
n d the 

i'incs in 
.•uses of 
J.uno Dis. 
rrte.
In France 

the phyrt. 
elans regu
larly srnd 
tiw’-r con- 
j? u ,rp t ire 
nfi-.if* to 
th't p iv r
or Iff them
to drink 
a tea made 
from the

Es reinarkable power in reUevIny 
icriainjor. n of Bronehilis, end its 
almost specific effect in curing ob
stinate hackf / Goug/ts, is nc'.c visit 
known to the public al large.
J-k-t 1 />•/ all'ixsjKc:able c^mtats. Piet 25 and
Die U' d.i Hyt up # f T'.rd Fpruoe Gum*' eortti. 

Hegi-iierrd Tv i. ’e

In this 
prepa ra- 
7*oa the 
Gum never 
separates, 
rrul ullitt
• in t ispos
medic, ex* 
pec tarant, 
tan to, and 
balsa into 
properties 
hrc pre• 
served. 
Thu Syr. 

w*>, care- 
ulh pro. 

pared at a

SPRUCE: BE
a a.pe 
ruant tty 

_ _ _ _ I o; tuc. fnest

GUM. W™#
4 >wU.tO>L

GRAY'S
SYRUP

OF

RED

<tndh,l>ei.i mr aim •Jif^rii, anil oar t, rapper

FER Y y Tr. i TSON <5 CO.,
h tlcMtle Druggist*,

« rietnrs and JUanm'tt»:N revs,


